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SAVED BY HER

OWN ALERTNESS

t
Miss Myrtle Fugate Escaped

Strange Negro who At¬

tempted Assault

AUTHENTIC STORY OF
THE FACTS IN THE CASE

Neighbor Son Single Handed Tracked

Fugitive and Shot at Him

The attempt made by an un ¬

CI known negro to assault Miss
Myrtle Fugate last Friday morn ¬

ing at the home of her father
George Fugate whose farm is in
the iond River country near
Free Henry Ford caused wide ¬

spread interest throughout the
county and put on the track of
the miscreant a posse of fifty to
seventyfive men most of them

j
citizens of that part of the coun ¬

ty under the leadership of depu ¬

ty Sheriff Graddy tof Madison
ville and liufus N Olark of
this phicft determined upon his
capture The posse was well
armed and bent up the brush on-

t the wooded lauds into which he
was trucked with great energy
Friday afternoon and night but
without success Saturday
morning there was a wild rumor
on the streets of Madisonville
that the negro hud been caught
and lynched during the night
but this was quickly disproven

Free Henry Ford is pretty
well surrounded with miles of
rough county covered with thick¬

eta and underbrush on tracts of
land which were formerly well
timbered but are now stripped

t of workable timber It was into
this sort of cover the fugitive
fled and through which he made
his escape followed some five
hours later by the posse Most

I of the men of the neighborhood
wore in Madisonville on account
of the fair when the outrage was
Attempted and a posse could not
bo formed at once

Because of the fact that there
is only one telephone within tf
miles of the Fugafq home and
the further fact there was no ¬

body to come out of that country
to bring the nvssit was dun ¬

cult to learn any definite details
Friday night and numerous
stories have since gone around
and gained credence The fol ¬

lowing account obtained by TilE
BIB from gentleman who was
with the deputy sheriff und

t talked with the young lady be-

sides
¬

l participating in the search
as long as there was any trail to
follow in flopkins county is the
most accurate and detailed story
of the occurrences that has been

The attempt which was sig ¬

nally a failure owing wholly to
alertness and presence of mindton the part of the young lady
was made about hino oclock

1

in the orchard not far from the
family residence Miss Fugatewnsilooking jap with a stick in hert hand wIth which to knock the

> peaches Without hearing his
approach she was suddenly

JJ grabbed frbuv behind by a power ¬

ful and strange negro and thrown
> violently to the ground Her

assailant clapped uis hand over
l k> Vher nioufjb and told her lie was

Agoing to out her held off but
lie displayed no knife or other
weapon She was slightly
stunned by the violence of the
fall and could make no outcryre8il<tft as he UtOoped dyer her with
lU hand on her niouthy and
iek tflijnvfiill in tiie face with

t

I all her might knocking him
backwards to the ground She
then took quick advantage of the
change in the situation and
springing to her feet which had
done her such a good turn she

to safety
although she had not yet recov ¬

ered sufficient breath to cry out
try as she would to answer her
mother who was just then call ¬

ing to her from the house The

nefro recovered himself and
made a grab for the young lady
seizing her apron which was
torn in two as Mien Fugate ran
away

MISS Fuirate is sixteen years
old Her father was on the place
but in a distant field A neigh ¬

bors son Willie Williams was
was first to the rescue When
he heard what had happened he
hurried across to Miss Fugatos
grandfather who he knew
owned a revolver and borrow ¬

ing the weapon started out on
the negros trail alone He
trucked him across fields and
into another orchard on a farm
some distance nwuy Joining
within some two hundred feet of
the fugitive ho called to him to
halt but the fellow looked and
ran and the young man fired
three ineffective shots after him

In answer to a telephone mes ¬

sage Deputies Graddy and Olark
were started front Madisonville
about One oclock and reached
the Fugate farm about throe
oclock in the afternoon They
expected to be followed by an
other officer with a bloodhound
from Madisouvjlle but he did
not come then They started
the search as sqonjas they could
get ut the factfTiu the case and
were able to follow the trail
from the second orchard only
five hours old with little diffi ¬

culty In fact the negro had
not at first seemed to realize the
necessity of concealing his trail
and passed through fields and
along paths and over fields in
damp bottom land leaving
tracko that were easy to follow
But he finally seemed to l ave
waked up tonis danger and
passed to higher ground wher
he was shielded by undergrowth
and 1 foiio tracks

There are very few negroes
living in toLD Free Henry Ford
country and allof these are
well known to the citizens of
that section For this reason it
was believed on Friday that this
ono was u straggler from some dis ¬

tant place He was travelling
toward Muhleuburg county and
it is thought he crossed the river

The search wjis continued
through the night Policeman
Barton of Madisouville reached
the scene about two oclock Sat-
urday morning with a blood ¬

hound which was used to trace
the fugitive further but without
success

Business Changes Hands

Geo Mothershead and H 0
Bourlaud have purchased the
grocery store of W 0 McLeod
and Will take charge Sept 10
These gentlemen have been con
nected with the dry goods de
partmeut of the St Bernard
store for a number of years and

favorablykhowil
venture in business for them ¬

selves and their friends predict
it will be a successful one Mr
W 0 McLeod does not know
just what business he will en
gage in yet but will probably
not enter the mercantile field

ll1n

i I
Raiding

Ky Aug 8 Deputy1
Marshal Fi M Blair had returned from
a moonshine raid in which lie hag de
Btroyed fqur HUlls and rounded up six

ghfners l tf0 will also gato pIke
county where it is reported large
quantities of moonshine JIbe dls

a th > prifcini9t Which no < 11e

lippfears tt Knpwfc i

f < > A

IDENTIFIED BY

MISS
i

Recognized the Web Fingersjff
the Negro Joe Cushenberry

CIRCUIT JUDGE GORDON SAID

THERE WILL BE NO LYNCHING
4

Prisoner Taken to Henderson for Sate

Keeping

CLAIMS HE IS INNOCENT OF CRJM
i
r

Joe Oushenberry said by-

those who know him to be a dull
wit 1 e d trifling wandering
negro was arrested in the ueighj
borhood of Anton this county
on Monday morning by a kjnal
man of Miss Myrtle Fugate un
der suspicion of having at
tempted to assault this yotj g-

ladyan account of which is
given in another column of this
issue The arrest was made by
a small party of perhaps half a
dozen men unde leadership of a
kinsman of Miss Fugate It was
reported by telephone to Sheriff
Jennings that the arresting
party were starting to take their
prisoner to Free Henry Ford fpr
identification and the Sheriff im-

mediately started for the court
try to prevent this lest violence
might be dozen Just whether
ho overtook the party is not
positively known but it IB

thought that the young ladyjs
kinsman and friends decided to
bring their prisoner to Madison ¬

ville and give him over to the
authorities Upon arrival at
Madisonvillo Ousheuberry Owtts
given in charge of Jailer

A
Craig

and locked up He denied any
knowledge of tIe crinie arid
claimed not to have been in the
neighborhood at the tUlle of its
commission giving names and
places where he claimed to have
been on Friday and since How
far these assertions have been
investigated is not known

News of the arrest took a num ¬

ber of curiosity seekers and
some interested parties to Mad
isonville and there were prob ¬

ably two hundred people in the
neighborhood of the jail Monday
afternoon waiting for the ar ¬

rival of Miss Fugate who they
believed would be brought in to
identify the prisoner About
tIns number gathered around the
jail front when Circuit Judge J
F Gordon invited them to come
close so that they could hear
what he had to say

Judge Gordon addressed the
crowd the major portion of
whom were citizens of Madison ¬

ville drawn through curiosity
He said that doubtless they were
there through curiosity that
those of them who were not
drawn through curiosity must
have come rsome unlawful
purpose He admonished them
alf to go 10 their homes told the
curious that there would be no
identification or other thing that
day to satisfy their curiosity
that if any attempt at violence
should be made they would find
themselves in the wrong place
and announced unequivocally to
any who might be there for any
unlawful purpose that the
prisoner would be protected by
the entire power of the Common ¬

wealth if necessary and that
there would be no lynching in
Hopkins county Of course the
crowd dispersed though some
were heard to vent such ex ¬

pressions as r Yes JieUl play
hell and there has been a grad ¬

ual dissipating of mob talk sincebyIherFugate wont to to MadisOnvill0
Tuesday morning andt1dtt< cjv

she knew him by his hands
which are webbed and by his
clothes which she recognized
Persons present at the time of
the identification report that the
young lady Was positive

The negro showed no excite ¬

ment when confronted by Miss
Fugate or when she identified
him He was taken to Hender ¬

son for convenient safe keeping
Tuesday afternoon At the jail
there according to a press dis ¬

patch he said that the young
lady had identified him but that
he was not the maa who had at ¬

tempted the assault and that lie
knew nothing of the crime

It was given out to the public
that there would be an ex ¬aountyI
but the prisoner was not brought
back from Henderson and there
was no trial

OWEN
NISBETIS

RELEASED

Tragedy mentioned in Sunday
Sermons as Warning to

Young men

VICTIM WAS SON OF

PROMINENT MAN

OweuNisbet who killed Frank
Brown the eighteen year old
son of Tryor Brown at Knoxville
Teuu last Friday night has
been released without pro ecu ¬

tion or trial A dispatch says
that Nisbet was with the con ¬

sent of Browns father allowed
IllS liberty on the condition that
he and IllS wife leave the couu try
which they did

fh story of the occurauce
briefly is that Nisbet returned
home unexpectedly Friday night
and that us he entered the front
door in the darkness a man rush ¬

ed him Mr Nisbep drew
Ins revolver and fired The man
continued to run und Nisbet
claimed he did not know he had
hit the man until the officers
came to arrest himBro n ran
some distance after beiujc shot
through the hip then fell offa
foot bridge into the creek and
crushed his skull in the fall

Mr Nisbet is a traveling sales ¬

man HiD employers and friends
and ministers rallied to him in
his trouble The tragedy mis
mentioned in Sunday sermons as
a warning to young men to be ¬

ware of sinning against a mens
home and enmeshing themselves
in unlawful alliances

A Plucky Youth

Frank Jr the elevenyear old
son of Mr and Mrs Frank JP

Gianiui of Providence with his
parents attended the Hopkins
Oounty Fair last Friday and dur ¬

ing the afternoon was lost in the
crowd and missed the train
which Mr and Mrs Giauiui re ¬

turned home on feeling much
anxiety over the missing boy
Numerous telephone messages
failed to find him but shortly
after midnight the plucky little
fellow reached home having
walked the entire distance of
more than sixteen miles

It Appealed fo Her

Would you not Ukato fly with
me to some hidden part of the
world asks tho enamored youth

where the false conventions
modern society are things unknown
where the hampering requirements
of our present are un ¬

heard of where the poqplo live near
to natures heart dreaming naught
of our silly changes of fashion
knowing naught of the allurements
of hatBand dresses and

Oh Harold oxclaima the sweet
girl is there such a place Oh
how wonderful It would bo to go
there 1

Do you iheau that you would
ho cries his v6ice thrilling

with wondrous upsurging of soul
uVouldI It would be heavenly

Think of being able to introduce all
the latest things in bridge and shirt
waists bonnets among those
women and make them realize
what frightful back nnmbprs they
areHNew York Life

Lumberman Falls Oh Saw
QlarkaVillo Ark Aug 8 William

priggs mlllman and farinef was
killed hi Fpurcho valley aiM was
sawing ithnfeeni He umble and fell
acrpw > tU f wiw 1 ill lt waavruiinlhg

l
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STORY OF THE-

STURGIS TRAGEDY

Last Statement of Henry Ventras
who Died From Wounds

SPRINHER ALLEGED TO HAVE SAID

Would Not Mind Serving Sentence if He

Had Shot Superintendent Bucher

A recital of the full details of
unprovoked and murderous at ¬

tack made on Tuesday afternoon
of last week by two active
union strikers on Henry Veatress
and Jackson Withers two colored
miners whose only offense was
that they were employed by the
West Kentucky Goal Company
of Sturgis mule the affair even
more dastardly if possible than
at first reported Ventress who
died the day after the shooting J

had been working in the mines
of Webster and Hopkins coun ¬

ties for the past eight years
An expression from Springer

one of the men charged with the
murder is believed to indicate
that the two union men probably
meant to assassinate Superin ¬

tendent Bucher who it is said
had intended driving that way
on the day of tha murder

The following is the account
of the tragedy as published by
the Sturgis NewsDemocrat in
its last issue and includes the
dying statement of JEL e n r y
Ventress

The victims one of whom is
dead and the other at the point
of death are Henry Ventress and
Jackson Withers both colored
mine workers Withers has been
in the apploy of the West Ken ¬

tucky Goal Company and the
latter part of last week went to
Providence his home to visit
relatives While there he in ¬

duced Henry Ventress a colored
mine expert to accompany him
to Sturgis and work for the
West Kentucky Goal Co

They reached Wheatcroft
about 10 oclock Monday morn ¬

ing and after purchasing some
drinks continued their journey
A short distance this side of the
Wni Wallace farm they were
overtaken by two men in a bug¬

gy carrying Winchesters who

hlyii1quirin
ordering them to turn back shot
and mortally wounded both men
Withers ranoQ through the
Wallace farm while the blood
was pouring from his face and

layhelpless
spine and bones of his thigh
protruding from the flesh He
was told to get un and get into
his buggy and go back home
but being unable to rise was
brutally thrown over a fence to
die The two men with guns
then returned to their buggy and
drove towards Sturgis at a fu ¬

rious paM according to testi ¬

mony of those whom they pasted
on the road-

Withers painfully made his
way to Boxtown where he told
the circumstances as best he
could his jaw being almost shot
away Supt Ohas Bucher had
him make a sworn statement be ¬

fore Police Judge Jas Wallace
upon the strength of which war¬

rants were issued for the arrest
of Harve Springer and Bob Hall
two active union miners Judge
Wallace was also taken to the
scene of the attempted murder
and got the statement of Ven ¬helpless ¬

tress statement substantially
the same os that made by With ¬

ers is given eIOAstliere
was no officer in town at the
tune the special men who hve
been on duty at the shaft were
deputized to arrest the accused
men Springer was found in
front of Gartwrights restaumnt
and arrested by Doherty while

OUyOourtbuildiQg
affidavit that Springer said re ¬

ferring to Bucher wouldnt
pbj0qt to serving 21 years if I
had got that

1ItatE mntefJl u YVttat
F 9Wiilg i th jiwiprn state ¬

I
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FUGATE

ment of Henry Ventras made
before Judge James Wallace

Between 10 and 11 oclock on
July 31 me and another colored

JacksonWithers
one known as Harve Springer
and the other as Bob Hall
About 10 oclock we reachedmybugsaloon and bought a bottle ofWhISkey ¬

I had 10553 There were sev ¬

eral white men in the saloon
one I believe to be the man
known as Springer When I
pulled out the 50 cents to pay for
the whiskey and beer also
pulled out a roll of paper money
containing 105 While doing

Springertaking
me but knowing nothing of tIre
mans reputation paid no at ¬

tention and left the saloon and
again entered my buggy and
started for Sturgis When aboutIheardup at the rear This being an
unusual occurrence my atten ¬

thebuggy
two white men who are known
as Harve Springer and Bob Hall
tvho were driving the horse in a
gallop I also noticed that one of
the white men had two rifles in
his hand the breech resting on
the bottom of the buggy and the
muzzle pointing upward Italarmed me and I remarked to
my companion Law me Jack
son look back yonder there aregallophorse that we were driving was
walking leisurely along and the
reins were laying loose over the
dash board with the ends layingnndbvcould secure the reins Springer
and Hull were at the side of us

HaltlYouare going to Sturgis I replied
that we were not going to Stur¬

gist Springer demanded that we
turn around and go the other
way Hallat the same time
threw his rifle down on mo
This frightened me and I jumped

towardWheatcroft
also jumped out and ran in the
opposite direction Springer shot 1

throughthe
and saw Jackson fall to his
knees but get up again and con ¬

tinue to run
UI saw Springer again take the

second aim at JacKson I con ¬whenIHall was taking aim at me and
just as 1 turned my head iui the
direction 1 was going he fired
and struck me in the back I
fell and rolled into the ditch and

wilenJackson
ly from being dazed by the shot
turned und ran in the direction
1 was going and ran right over
the top of me Directly after
Jackson had run over me
Springer and Hall came back to
where I was lying and Isnid
White Folks I am allot

Springer again said Get upgetintoThroughfear
could not I made an effort again
by trying to hold to the fence
that was near by I got partly
up on my good log when Spring ¬

er and Hall fumbled around my
clothes a few seconds and they
seized me both together and
throw me over the fence it
nearly killed me Springer said
Lay there you
and I will go und get your horsetheyju I

drove off as hard as they could
go I had 10503 in my left
pants pocket when they shot mefNow it is gone and I believe the
two white men took it out of my
pocket

Shot On His Own Doorstep
Chicago Aug OAHJohn Rosela

painter was sitting vvitl his wife on
the doorstop of their Kfase 124 San
ganion street ho was shot and fatally
wounded by George W Helleiy and
died a tow minutes later Heller who 1

is an iron worker if1walkngup
and Aovrm the strict w tl1 awoP1tn
Moth had been drinking Road ordered
them away ahct il cr replied with a
bullet which 4riMfc thtf nifln Jn tiiel
J ftiide t

i I I


